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- Model Serves as a Bridge to Health Care Reform Requirements RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it has signed a new cont ract wit h t he Colorado
Depart ment of Healt h Care Policy and Financing t o help Colorado modernize eligibilit y and enrollment for it s Medical
Assist ance programs, including Medicaid and t he Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP). The five-year program is
expect ed t o launch in Oct ober 2010 and run t hrough June 2015, at which t ime t he st at e may exercise up t o t hree one-year
ext ensions. The Company est imat es t hat if all services and ext ensions are exercised, t he t ot al value of t he program is
expect ed t o be approximat ely $60 million.
Under t he program, MAXIMUS will help Colorado modernize, st andardize and simplify t he enrollment and renewal process for
it s public medical assist ance programs in an effort t o st reamline eligibilit y det erminat ion and accelerat e enrollment and
benefit dist ribut ion t o consumers. The program includes a Denver-based cust omer service call cent er and eligibilit y and
enrollment cent er t o support mult i-channel access t hat emphasizes a variet y of self-service opt ions t o improve access t o
healt h care for Coloradans.
This new model for eligibilit y and enrollment modernizat ion provides st at es wit h a bridge t o achieve t he requirement s under
Healt h Care Reform, which will open t he door t o insurance coverage for millions of Americans in 2014 t hrough a combinat ion
of Medicaid expansion and t he new healt h insurance exchanges. As a result , st at es are seeking ways t o simplify and
st reamline t he eligibilit y and enrollment process for subsidized populat ions in programs such as Medicaid and CHIP.
“We commend Colorado’s vision and foresight in est ablishing t his program t o provide more cost -effect ive and high qualit y
services,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “This lat est cont ract award underscores our proven performance and
our abilit y t o provide st reamlined and simplified services t o encourage consumer part icipat ion. This project furt her expands
our market share and posit ions us at t he forefront of program modernizat ion, which many st at es are now considering as part
of Healt h Care Reform. Addit ionally, new eligibilit y and enrollment plat forms of t his t ype represent a st rong reference design
model t o meet many core needs of t he fut ure st at e healt h insurance exchanges.”
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of administ rat ive support for publicly funded healt h insurance programs, serving nearly 18
million Medicaid managed care and CHIP client s. Wit h an est ablished presence in Colorado, MAXIMUS current ly provides
administ rat ive services for t he st at e’s Medicaid managed care program.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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